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VlÉey Tennis TournamentF. Fruit Co. Holds Banquet Death of Noted Journalist

The strawberry banquet given j Hon. William Dennis, rriember 
by the Wolfville Fruit Co. at their i of the Canadian Senate and pub- 
warehouae, on Saturday evening .lisher of the Halifax' Herald and 
was a most enjoyable event. ! Evening Mail, died at the Mass- 
There were ninety guests present achusetts General Hospital, Boe- 
induding General Manager A. E. ton, on Sunday afternoon. After 
McMahon, Professor Blair, of prorogation of parliament at Ot- 
Kentville, Rev. Dr. Bennett, of tawa, Senator Dennis proceeded 
Gaspereau, and the managers of to Boston, where on the advice 
the Port Williams, New Minas, of specialists he underwent an op
erand Pre and Horton ville com-1 eration which on! Saturday was

m

Canada’s NiWi met Baseball Notes

on Tues
day announced the ^Members of

Hon. Arthur The Valley Tennis Tournament Wolfville lost to Middleton at 
held here on Wednesday and Middleton on Wednesday, the 

■abinet Thursday of last wash arts a great score being 11—1. The Wolfville 
Mf: success. All the events were keen- boys put up a good game and the
i—Prime ly contested and some excellent Play was not as one-s ded as the

score would indicate. Arthur 
Brownpitched a good game for

The other games played on 
Wednesday resulted in a win for 
Annapolis over Kentville at An
napolis, the score being 9—2. and 
a win for Berwick over Bridge
town at Berwick, with a score of 
3—2. This was Berwick’s first 
win. Middleton defeated Ber
wick on Friday last by a score of 
14—0. The Annapelis-Kentville 
game which was played 
ville a couple of weeks ago has to 
be replayed. The league standing 
is now as follows.

his
now consists of th 

Hon. Arthur 1 
Minister and seen 
nal affairs.

Hon. J. A. Ca 
of the Council ai 
Immigration and 4 

Sir George Foal
panics. C. S. Fitch, president of reported successful However on Trade and Como* 
the Wolfville Fruit Co., presided. Sunday morning complications Sir James Lou| 
Mr. MacMahon gave an interest- developed which resulted in his of the Interior, 
ing address, surveying the history death. Sir Henry Dray
and growth of the company from By the death of Senator Dennis Finance, 
the numerous other fruit com- there has been removed from Hon. HughGutl 
parries which originally separated journalistic and political life of Militia, 
the interests of the fruit-growers [ Eastern Canada a remarkable and Hon. A. L. Sift 
until the amalgamation of all. with alia strenuous and enterpris- State.
George Starr, president of the ing character. Although bom in Hon. Dr. Reid; 
Port Williams Fhdt Company; ! Cornwall, England, he can be said Railways.
Ernest Johnson, of the New to be a self-made propuct of . Senator Robert 
Minas Company, and the Rev. Nov* Scoria, as be came to this Labor.
Dr. Bennett, also spoke. Proies- ^^eroTôrLe ^b SïSr Hon- c- C. Ba 
sor Blair gave an interesting talk ctoS/iThis sirty-fifth ye^tte ter of Marine^ 

the value of social gatherings owner of two daily newspapers, Minister of Naval 
f°ctn...C.t?>Cfa.U!:e a^embe«of theNational Seriate. Hon. F. B. Me

d^ilV^aSS krTwp years after his arrival in

Jsresstssrs BHS&E
Toje Justus of the Peace -&^Vur  ̂

j" WrifoS NtS °of&- from phyriSffiSties formal

tennis was witnessed. The results 
of the finals were as follows:

Ladies, Singles—Miss Chute, 
Wolfville, defeated Miss Dimock, 
Windsor, 6—2, 5—7, 6—2.

Men’s Singles—A. Chute, Wolf
ville, defeated R. W. Tufts, Wolf
ville, 6—3, 6—1.

Ladies’ Doubles—Misses Dim
ock and Christie, Windsor, defeat
ed Misses Cliff rod Geldert, Wind
sor, 6—0, 4—6, 6—4.

Men’s Doubles—Chute and 
Beardsley, Wolfville, defeated 
Ruggles and Lloyd, Bridgetown, 
6—0, 0—6, 6—3,

In the semi-finals two contests

ed Dr. deWitt, 11-6,4—6,9—7. 
In the men’s doubles Chute and-
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But remember that Paint 

Qjuality varies
Ÿ'ofllnnot save Î 
•l surface with a poor 

paint—unless you re-paint 
frequently. That is extrav
agant—so you naturally 
seek the paint of utmost 
durability, Your search for such a paint 
will lead you ultimately to the pure 

arid permanent

i
GRETA _ùÆ

r
:r within the tinie he left the Can-

adian Capital for his last journey 
to Boston.

3 years and 9 months, only 
and beloved child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry W. Whitt, Locust 
Ave., Wollville, N. S. $he 
bright winsome child with many 
lovable qualities and character
istics far beyond her years. She 
will long be remembered in the 
hearts of those who knew her. 
AThe funeral Monday afternoon 

hugely attended. Rev. Geo. 
Miller conducted the services at 
the house and grave.

and Mrs. White wish to 
thank their many friends who so 
kindly assisted in various ways

mills, limited, Bear 
15,000,000.

ai

BE
a1aChoice Building Lots

was a

F

FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
Five Building Lets each with a frontage of 52 feet in the 

above location in Jthe town of Wolfville offered for sale at a 
reasonable price.

The lets are owned by Mrs. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin 
the lands of Acadia Callage and era part of the Eatete of the 
lato W. C. Blacfcadder.

These let* be sold at ençe as the owner is desirous of 
ruliilnf their Value muîktdse far the beautiful flnrxi

For further information apply to Eugene f. Parker, Be= MMnga- 
Halifax, N.S., who has full power to negotiate d idle.

• ... , ;--------------- :----------------------------- —
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mMIts outstanting merit is primarily due to
Bv itswhite base: macuffdtegod

Genuine B3. White. Lead, which for too | 

centuries h* been the etmdBrd White lesd 
of the world. The purest HndeedoU (from 
our owa caills) with beat turpentine, a*#§| 

withMr. Hsuay Pahnetar. Mr. | b. giving a teugh air-right co^ Ycu can
,, J Taiaaoel-er JULY ^ ««"ter is at present spending not prove these high dam» Uriffl you’ve
y WO I f !*-!• Jd* vacation fa Hml used the paint—but you can meanwhile-— -------k5gçf.=

ing a very enjoyable cveningîthev thest—and lasts longest. You will find ÿié
were presented with a handsome unvarying conviction among experienced
wicker rocking-chair as 4 token paint-users that the quality and durability
of esteem and goodwill. - e| of this brand are such as to make it the

Mr. and Mrs. Fluke,ofcMedford, supreme surface-saver. You will probably
hrame J"1,- UE 81 the S* find in.^rour neighborhood houses painted
°Mte Han-iet"palmeter is*sno^H with B-H long ago that look as if they

her vacation at her 1 - " ' * .wejpa$ntcd but recently.üii melvo-Bath
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%L W. SLEEP N.S.A stçst fascinating Bath Powder. 
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Notes and Comments How to Overcome Nervous Farewell to Popular Pastor 
-------  Troubles --------

---------  On the evening of July 1st the
a returned soldier tells how members of the Quarterly Board

of the Sprand Pre . Methodist 
strength church met at the parsonage and

Nervous troubles of all kinds, presented the Rev. W. M. Ryan, 
particularly nervous debility, M- A., with an address and enve- 
work a remarkable transformation ^P6 containing one hundred and 
in the patient. The change is fortV dollars. The address was 
both physical and mental. The read by Mr: F. G. Curry, the sen- 
sufferer loses weight and strength, ior member of the Board, a gen- 
and frequently becomes irritable tleman oyw eighty years of age, 
and fault finding. Troubles that who stili takes an active interest 
were once thrown off without any in al1 matters concerning the wel- 
difliculty assume exaggerated pro- ^are the community. Expres- 
portions. Other symptoms of this 'sion was siven to the very high 
nervous condition are poor appe-1 esteem ir> which Mr. Ryan and 
tite, headaches, exhaustion after !his family are held in the 
little effort, and frequently dis-'gation- and the general regret

that they are. leaving in a few 
The cause of this debility is ‘days for Sackville. N. B. An in- 

generally starved nerves. The vitation was extended to Mr. 
blood, which gives the nervous R>ran to remain for a fourth year, 
system its food and power to but it has never been his custom 
work efficiently, has become thin to remaiabeyond the three years 
and weak, and until the blood re- ori8>nal|y act as the term of a pas- 
gains its tone and strength there torate; 31x1 although disappoint- 
can be po improvement in the ^ his People in this church re- 
cçndition of the nerves. In cases C08nized that he was following 
of this kind Dr. Williams Pink what he believed to be Divine 
Pills will be found the very best guidance in going elsewhere, 
medicine. They make rich, red Grand Pre’s loss is Sackville’s 
blood which feeds and strengthens gain> as Mr- Rl'an is a preacher 
the starved nerves, and in this and a Pastor °f much more than N 
•way restores the sufferer to full average merit, and any congrega- # 
health and strength. Proof of tion is higWy favored to be under 
this is found in the case of Mr. bis charge.
Fred Sander, London, Ont., who The Ladies Aid Society, which 
says: ."While on service with the Mrs- Rya» re-organized last Aug- 
Imperial forces in Africa I com- ust’ 1,161 at the home of Mrs. A. 
pletely lost my health through McN- Patterson at its last 
continual hardship and shock. I sion, and after the usual sewing 
was sent back to the base hospital was Iaid a”*. Mrs. G. P. Fuller, 
suffering, so the doctor said, from Li,e read an address,
nervous debility. After spending expressive of the affectionate re- 
some time in the hospital I was gard that is felt throughout the 
invalided back to England as un- community for Mrs. Ryan, thank- 
fit for further service. After ,ng her fei all she had done in 
spending a long time in Netley sPite of physical indisposition 
Hospital. I was given my dis- much of tteflme, for the church 
charge, but was still a weak and had indeed been
nervous wreck, absolutely unfit ™ ldeti heRor's Vieip-meet. 
for work. I had • neither the Purse was presented on behalf of 
strength nor ambition to do any- the ladies by Mrs. W. A. Wood- 
thing. In London I doctored for m®0’ containing fifty dollars, 
three or four months with a civil- which Mrs. Ryan was asked to 
ian doctor, who finally advised a accePt as a slight token of esteem 
change of climate. I was terribly and gratitude for all she had been 
nervous, suffered from sleepless- and done' 
ness, smothering and sinking ■ To both these addresses Mr. 
spells, and pains in the heart; my and Mrs. Ryan replied in very 
hands and feet were always cold appreciative terms. They felt 
and clammy. At this time I de- that their people had been too 
cided to come to Canada, and good to them, but their people re- 

rhin, , ... shortly after reaching this coun- cognizing their worth, felt other-
lumlHkeTril Z 80,1(1 ^ was advised to try Dr. Wil- wise. Mr. Ryan’s pastorate hastion^n Tibef, and’ Siberi^The IT® Pills’ After 1 had 6660 vtfy 8UCCessful in every TERMS CASH
tea-leaves are nulverized mixpd ta^en the P^s for Some weeks I waV Unfortunately he has fail- q p VA r^CAKl
with water and moulded into found myself improving. I con- et*- as al! bis predecessors have, S. R. JACKSON
S5«Z taSh tofiÏÏlïS! aldfS> ■“ —•"“>• * » -hu,ch I imw, I. HUTCHINSON
be euried nverlTnd more ■months with the result that they who are never seen there, but this ___________________ __________________

earned overland more easily, completely restored my health has been no fault of himself or ï» Ï. „ " ~ ——
as loccuptes muc ess space. My nerves are now as steady as a i b» preaching, .^To the large nun* BoStOll fllld Yarmouth Steamship CO., LiîliitedE^ W

Owmgtothe high cost of fuel rock; my appetite the best, and! her who do.«end his sermons S-______l'JiüBMBHH
andthe demand for increased pro- my eyes and skin, which had have been inspiring and helpful. PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ACDvipr 
duetton, many Bntish mill-owners turned yellowish, are clear and The past year has been most suc-
are installing water turbines to healthy looking. I feel like a new cessfiil financially, four thousand Steamships “Prince George” and “
use moderate heads ot water and man in every way, and fit for any- dollars having been contributed
are using steam plant as an auxil- thing. I have since recommend- !for church purposes.
iary. Both plants generate elec- ed the pills to several friends and i Mr. Ryan and family are fol- From VT y,exceDt Sunday at 8.80 p. m.
tncity, the hydro plant taking the know of several cases where they lowed bV the good wishes of the ISriSg Tfcï* ™ every day "cept Saturde>,a at * P (D«yli«ht 
constant load and the steam plant were beneficial in the influenza community to their new home. Fnr . ,
dealing with additional demands epidemic I am of the nnini™ successor; the Rev. G. F. F Staterooms and other information apply to

tAMMs asssiK -=—Câ - 1 ■—- - ■"

ery size will encourage this move- Pills throbgh any dealer, in medi- of The Acadian. Get our prices §
mène towards power economy. cine, or by mail, post paid, at 50 before going eigen

* cents a box, or six boxes for (2.50 
■ from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
! Co., Brock ville. Ont.1

An extremely simple spring clip 
has been patented to be slipped 
under a door to hold it open, 
ï For painting or oiling floors 
New York inventor has patented 
fountain brush mounted on small 
wheels.

The Dominion Franchise Act 
1920 is now in effect. It repeals 

üthe bye-elections act and other 
measures.

Fish which has been preserved 
by a treatment of electricity is 
claimed to remain eatable for 
seven years.

The government of the city of 
New York costs more to maintain 
than does that of the whole Jap
anese empire.

Since the Declaration of Inde
pendence four and a half million 
Irish have emigrated to the 
.United States.

In an attempt to commit 
suicide a Detroit man swallowed 
a bottle of ink. He is said to have 
been all write since.

Sir John Williamson says that, 
whoever may be profiteers, pub
lishers are not, and Sir John 
speaks with knowledge.

Magistrates in England in the 
sixteenth century had certain 
powers with regards to fixing 
wages and hours of labor.
‘ It isn’t modesty that keeps a 
man from mentioning ax woman’s 
undergarments. He can-t pro
nounce the French words.

Three hundred and forty-three 
death sentences were carried out 
m the British army during the 
war. Of these 266 were cases of 
desertion.
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! HARVEY’S
! AT

PORT W1LLIAH5
Is the Place to Go for YOURses-

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps ®f all kind™, Fewer Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Phone 100-11.

i
!
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The various diamond mines in 
South Africa yield stones with 
such distinct characteristics that 

readily classified as to 
their nriginn bv exper^gp

Bones of the pariah dogs of 
Constantinople, which were all 
exiled to the Island of Proto, are 
now being made into buttons by 
Russian refugees to the 
place.
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JACKSON’S t

t
1same LIVERY & SALE STABLE c

It has been estimated that had 
there been no wars and no epi
demics, the present population of 
the world, 1,519,000,000, could 
have decended from a single 
couple in 1782 years.

We will buy your horses, we wiU sell you Horse., Ever , 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always in stock. Fermer, wanting anything in medi
cine, should look up this line at it is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.
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SYSTEM SAVINGwhere. X»

&= Emonthly deposits of

MALNUTRITION •t •2 M •100VER-EATIN
H the root mi —tli -■ jt_____

E 1 year - 12.20 
S years - 24.70 
* yesws - S7.70

24.se
40.82
7S.41

eoiee i2i.se
128.00 247.80
10042 *77.04

wi
feibinders progress sad growth. •HU If 

•StlU :For Sale! “ wmm m■{Scott’s Emulsion
I is the as tarsi 
* ’lotritioa sad weakness.

Scott’s three or four timet 
dhily, builds strength—helps 
drive malnutrition away
Scot i & Bo Wire Toronto, Ont.

s
x t 

afMfflM THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT EVERY BRANCH OF Iworld• famous teaic-food, 

j ef nai- 1 two horse “Mot 
ing Machine and i 
Gasoline Engine, 1 
Will sell separately < 
desired.

” Thrash-
h.Iff

J ;

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAp- _ nmmmmat I» 
Ki-numd. M

; m
yetgether as

I MA DCaaj a BOWKS of :
G. W. Baines, 

Phone 187—12, WolfviUe
hai

Müaard’s Liaient Laabsnaaa’s Friaad WOLFV1LLE BRANCH
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH 
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

in
Ash for Mina» take needier. thr
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There THE GIFT OF
IS THRIFTnothing

you can give your children, 
in a materia! way, which 
will do them more lifelong 
good than a savings account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal. By en
couraging them to save, you 
îêàch inem the habit of „ 
thrift and provide a foun- (i 
dation for their future. g

S^t savings account may be 
-Opened with $1.00. Inter-

west is paid at the highest J 
current rates. -

4.’ 1 «11*

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over 100 years.

Total Assets in Excess of $500,000,000.
Head Office: MONTREAL

Branches in all Important Centres in Canada—Savings Departments at alt Branches
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JLÇ^T. U. Notes. Change in Canning Bu»i- An Interesting Weddï
nee» -------

PAGE THREE■

ng | gifts of cut glass, silver, linen and ' the reception the happy coupe!

tSFraE BBS H
SMS Son .ho have taken keen," Truro, at See o’SÏÏ S Xfc1J* >*■» match, uST Ü2

charge and will continue along Wednesday afternoon, June 30 'was a silver tea service from Mr° make" theiraihomeIrat Fivtd wil1 
the same line and at the same when Miss Mary jUpham ^ ,a"d Mrs. W. K. SfaAteS h°me at Musa-',°-

St®r.e' _ son, daughter of the late Mr. and ;-------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------ --------------
ice. ” . Mr- Parker started the business Mrs. Jamieson, became the bride

Let us not therefore judge one another ln and it is the oldest busi- of Enos Drew Ford, of Musoun
mBWHIWEBI ^j.n — - ««•
to tali m his brother s way. Rm. 14:81. T tllc nulu 1,1 tne rro- owumy, manager or some of the
thSuonT1? of the WS T v, lmce’ and we wish all success to W. K. McKeen Lumber interests the last Monday of every motnh. his successor. in Nova Sent in The 1

Officers of Wolfville Union ... . va Scotia, the
President-Mrs. B. O. Davidson. Fhe buSm®SS Will be under the 
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W Miller 2îana8ernent of Capt. L. W.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin i,Iack’ Who has had several years 
Recoging ^'y^-Mrs. Ernest Redden experience in the Harness and 
T^as^eSSrl^Z» 'Taylor Car"ap Business. Mr. Slack 

super nten^nts four »*■« m the army dur-

E. Fielding e0 Mra w- “Om overseas he has resided in
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W Windsor where he was president 

OjTaylor of the G. W. V. A. and the Rifle
W^Bieakney'1 ani1 Delicacies—Mrar A. Association.

Press and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. 
rreeman.
inîûfc ** Ribb°n BuUetin-Mrs. Hutch-

Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 
v. A. Patnquin.

g •<.
Woman's Christian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
_ —The protection of the home, the
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
uxnpn oi Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
■nd in law.
^Motto—For God and home and Native

Badge-A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate,

Union

organ-

Ini'SfO — andihtyZO

" a!U What " treat Is in store
*°r those who have yet to 
brew their first pot of "J

vvSNv Morse s Selected Orange Pekoe Teal 3

in

______ ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Brice 
D. Knott, pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist church.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
the bride, looking very charming 
and attractive, entered (he draw
ing room on the arm of her bro
ther-in-law, R. W. Ford, principal 
of Wolfville schools. She wore a 
beautiful wedding gown of white 
charmeuse with overdress of white 
silk net, trimmed with old point 
lace embroidered in” pearls. Her 
veil was of finest net caught with 
orange blossoms into cape effect 

James M. Cox, governor of and falling to the edge of her gown 
Ohio was nominated as candidate She carried a shower bouquet of 
for the presidency of the United bridal roses.
States in the Democratic Nation
al convention at San Francisco, 
on Tuesday, July 6, after fourty- 
four ballots had been taken.

V
Ma

S MORSES J
JRahgepemoe
jgyTEA yr?

>j''- * 1 t•IP
H/,. ,2x. ■»"; -fc/ -J

t'F :*vjr ‘".-s
The Democratic Candidate 1

J. F. HEREINHospitals and Asylums 
Show Remarkable 

Improvement

i
Four flower girls in white, Miss

es Margaret Ford, Edith Langille, 
Elizabeth Ford and Edna Mingle! 

a very re- James Middleton Cox was thr«» formed an aisle with garlands of 
markable effect on local hospitals ii;ln?es governor of Ohio—an honor daisies down which the bride pass- 
and asylums, as well as on pris- i,nj?Zedr °nly °ne other Ohioan, ed to the fireplace where an altar

Rutherford B. Hayes. was formed of palms and potted

drunken exposure, fewer delirium porter, a private secretary to a de chene and black < lace picture 
trenKns. fewer • ‘emergency ward” congressman, owner, manager and ha*, was matron ofe honor. Lo- 
cases from drunken brawls and propV®tor ,°L lwu newspapers" hengrin’s wedding march was 
accidents, less hospital “poor re- n»i4D. ,"gress for three beautifnlly rendered by Prof H 
lief" are the notable effects of Sa^IslTre^ffi°r °f A' Wellard, A. R. C M sup!

only one case of “dJ's."' Lteclxto^ga^8hfe rarrorTn - SS* **

skulls, gashed" heads8' etcT*that net^Lr™^1, l^Tc^The still made int0 a bower of beauty by 

tainmentr°7ne th?1 ••the enter" 5wns , a newspaper. The Presi- friends of the bride with English 
S” of ôur h«nitlmeirge?hy dent,al camPai*n Promises to Hawthorne and forget-me-nots 
bad old days of $Xg''£j£ TfiE? U % ^ the dinl «
ly on Saturday nights, are fast York AsslsUnt^reta^oftle ¥rs’ M' K Lmgille pour- 
d.sappeanng. Navy, was nomS ^r Uce ^ «? decorated with
hnflr” ath^e fre stl11 a few “alco- President by the Democratic Con- coIumblne- The large hall was dec- 
hohe accidents. vention. He is a cousin of the ™ih white lupines. ■
saÆTcid^w^d do?torkof kte Theodore Ro“evelt. j Many beautiful and valuable

the Toronto General Hospital.
“Such samples as a drunk falling 
into the fire, a drunk smashing 
his head in a door, a drunk cut
ting his head on the sidewalk.”

The effect of prohibition on the 
white plague, tuberculosis, is not 
yet apparent, but as is well 
known, all doctors predict that it 
will have a great effect in reduc
ing the dread disease.

The foundation of this belief 
w»» put in lay language for us,by!

“Doctors believe,” said he,
‘ that more than 80 per cent, of 
the race have the germ of tuber- 
cuiosis m some degree in their 
lungs. This belief is arrived at 
by tl* examination of bodies and 
the discovery of the scars of tu
berculosis germs, large or small 
on the lung tissues.

Now, it is believed that the pe
riod of infection is during child
hood, between the age offive and 
nine.. But good health does not 
permit the disease to flourish.
• 115611Ü - woman
injures health by an e»rw» the ' 
disease, which has a small hold r 
begins to flourish. Many young 

by alcoholic excess, have 
tuberculosis just that oppor-

Optometrist and Optician
Prohibition has had Optical Parlors Upstairs in Herbin Block 

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
S|a»agl«W|awNag|

ons, says the Toronto Star Week
ly.

Phone S3--Î3

â
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*The TBïg Value
kFLOURforBread. Cakes éPastry

______ "“*"**•.*<*■ "•lUox.Ks.

II

OPERA HOUSE One Night Sat., July 17 ,ü$Ü
Only Same Show as will 

play Majestic, H. ti- 
fax, week July 19.23 SONG NUMBERS. LOTS OF SPECIALS. GIRLS GALORE.
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given 
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k-J !■
come Bach mere
MIT DOT VI5KE.5! jThe effect of prohibition on t.b. 

will not likely be noticeable for a 
few years.

The physicians of the Hospital 
for the Insane, Queen Street, say 
that the effects of prohibition on 
insanity will not be apparent for 
a few years either. The me 
disease created 1 
"alcoholic parano 
years to develop, 
of liquor in all de 
has "been contidi 
in the drinking 
through heredity.

:REEF der ' 
MAIN SAIL 
Y°U/ymenim■

l IVis:

which takes 
the agency
.°1»

Price»: $1.50
i

sale open at Box Office Saturday, July 10.
EN AT 2.30; PERFORMANCE AT J. Il C > n i
Ni children, soc. adults, *1.00. No Seats Reserved.
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SUBSCSIPHON RATES: $lj« per Jtw, in *4>*ne.. I2N In the United Stele..

I Canning Notes

A Splendid Line . .A meeting of the ratepayers of 
Canning was held in Parker’s 
Hall, on Monday evening of last 

Advertising Rates : ;week' for the PurPÇ>se of consider-
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. -50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per ^visablllty of electric

men each subsequent insertion I tight for this town. There was a
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader*.—10c. per count line first insertion. Sc. per count representation of ratepayers

line each subsequent insertion. present, and it was moved, second-
Rst*» for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. ed and carried unanimously that
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not commissioners proceed at once 
■ than Tuesday noon tenants psfcBaii.-.-. is tbs nsst ians. to procure fight at gn estimât

= ed cost of <14,000. Canning should 
be lighted by electricity by fall.

! One of the fastest games of

of materials for White Summer Skirts in 
Pique, Repp, Gaberdine, Etc., from 60c. 
per yard to $1.35; 40 inches wide.

Men's Summer Underwe
In Two Pieces and Combination, 
prices.

j.»,

ar :Rmmmyour subscription to 
Th* Acadian while the renew
ing i. «Ay. With ths, greatly 
increased cost of newsprint 
and in view of the fact that 

P1** of "he next ship
ment will be still higher, 
we majfpp forced to raise the 
price da <3.00, or 5 cents a 
copy. Until further notice we 
will take renewals or new sub
scriptions at <1.50.

Shoe Shine Parlor
r______ .

vsiE

AUbaseball ever seen in Canning was 
played betweenthe boys of Lake
ville and the 'vanning scouts on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, The «core was 10—6 in 
favor of the home team.

• 1..... fOniii*
■■r v : ini»/i*

- ' ' i aHiI '

| './vi

Cigars, Tobaccos, and 
Confectionery.»! the

Lewis G. Refuse Slater Boots and SIVisiting card envelopes and 
envelopes of all kinds at The 
Acadian store.

Lindon Avenue
Next door to Her tin Block

ee ■

ill I,': * '

®:*ëâ$èEditorial Jottings
Monday next—Peace Day— 

should be observed in every 
tion of our Dominion in C. H. PORTERsec-

memory
of the brave boys who laid down 
their lives for us on the battle
fields of France, and the equally 
brave boys who did their "bit’’ 
for King and Country and who 
have returned to us. The Mayor 
should proclaim the day as a holi
day and it should be made an oc
casion of such a display of pa
triotic rejoicing as will not soon 
be forgotten by the rising genera-

This week we are offering »v,

I «EpiDry Goods. Millinery. Men’s Wear.Pratt’s Stock and Poultry Food
—AT—

The Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM ALL.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I /\

Take advantage of It and buy for nest fall and 
winter.

tion. i'i;
&«flr

THE PHYSICIAN^lmtti^ed
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

-are satisfied because we know the Phy-J.J 
Aldan and Customer are.

Quality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

Election Notes to have his •
The Conservative candidates in 

Cumberland county are Mrs. H. 
W. Rogers,of Amherst, E. Ç. Les
lie. of River Herbert, and Percy L. 
bpicer, of Pairs boro. Mrs. Rog
ers, who is a well-known author
ess, is a graduate and governor of 
Acadia University. Mr. Leslie 
was also a student at Acadia where 
he went by the name of “Lofty" 
Leslie. 7

A. V. RAND :: WOLFVILLE l.i

9
WE-

I Pure Paris Green f
2) (BERGER & SONS) A

In Annapolis county the Con
servatives have left the field t. 
the Liberals and Farmers. The 
lormer have nominated Attorney 
&na;al O.T. Daniels and Frank 
UUiott. The Farmers candidates 
are Edgar Shaffner, of Williams- 
town, and V. B. Leonard, of 
Clarence.

Die Farmers of Kings county 
held a convention at Kentville 
on Saturday, which was largely 
attended. Richmond L. Palmer, 
the president of the Fanners’ Party 
in this county, was in the chair.

A delegation was received from 
the Conservative party asking the 
farmers to endorse their candi
dates, but this the farmers declin
ed to do and proceeded to norm
ale candidates of their own. Rev. 
G- R. Raymond, of Berwick, and 
L. E. Shaw, of Wolfville. were 
nominated. Mr. Raymond, who 
was presegkdecljned the nomin
ation. After considerable warm 
dwciwMontt was decided that * 
the United .Farmers’ party was 
not property organized in this 
country, (hey would not nomi
nate any carfcidates.

«) LIME LudT k"d Alr Sleck-d Berr#|e •
gj Now is the time to fill your coal V ^
m hin before the price advances. V\/AL

| Springhill Screened Soft Coal.

Hard; Nut, Egg, Pea. g
KINDLINGS. *J

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

if
I «

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. 8.•j
(e:• •jej

•j

I « SOUS i fi«

The mm • , -e]

IE
EE Cash Grocery

and heat store.

— 
WK 1 f'wmm ;

là EAST END GROCERY — j;

l ar^jWjSW 1

lilH
: . f sgTOsa

I: 3IMaWBB

T~~ Juft received, an assoI
;5^UP_

Try a pound of Moir’s Snow Hake Pilot

jggjgiMœË ESeci»™£Chicken. Oiive Butter. Plain Otoes, Stuffed 
Ch'P Beef, Condensed Coffee, Elkhorn 
Pickles.

Why work so hard on wash day tn

Fancy Biacuita, Dainty Wafer a and
Ca Ua«n -

Specials This Week:
Cucumbers, Lettuce,

gjtoee, 1

C&oIcr BmC, Li

Evangeline Beach Notes
• 'fal.iW 
... 9

P=>ta- 1
itftpfj’Æ

Mn. F. A. R. Cow and family 
»! Halifax, are spending the sum- 
met at Evangeline Beach,

Mrs. T. S. Sanford and family, 
•n Woifviik, are spending a few 
weeks at Evangeline Beach.

A party of twenty young ladies 
Irom Windsor are spending 
weeks at Evangline Beach, guests 
;t i. the cottages occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Shand, Mrs 
Kinley and Mrs. (Dr.) Dimock.

Mrs. S. C. Dimock and Mrs. 
C. P. Smith, of Windsor, with 
their children, are enjoying an 
outing at Evangeline Beach.

" r

ÏÏÏT Tongue,
Sardines,

ifji fSSSSSm
Wash . Bacon, Liver,

Fred. Fid, Duly.
"g, r» PU.
Conned Appl..

i?«b.raU. Armour. R.sdy 

Canned Pumpkin Cooked Hem

Libby Chorrl.. 
lb- Tin*

Doris end Fnwrtwo In 1
wr

mmmnbby Pin.**.!. |n |
•nd 2 lb Tin.

S3'

■ I I
I

MU ., Iw. o. PULsir
V’ iUtâ > .' ini ■
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Kaouw At WolfrUle, 
Mr. end Mr». James sS’.'sy: e.ter.
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- "Items of Local Interest h O. O. F. Farm for Sale !

At the regular ipeetinè of Or
pheus Lodge, No. 92, I. O. O. F„ .One of the best farms in the 
on Monday evening, District vicinity oi Wolfville, two miles

Dainty Comfort for
SSfi ,Sr« oto's ffiîfflîàÆS'SSa Hot Summer Day, .

N. G.-G. S. Bauld - °f 25 acres, of the best varieties.
V. G.-G. H. Ruffee Cuts 40 tons hay. io

ittAOBF
Treas.-J. E. Smith =[°pand stock, Sia.Oto, of which
Ward.—A. C. Cox $7.<X»may remain on mortgage if
Cond.-Alden Harris deeired- APP*y t0-

S. N. G.—T. E. Hutchinson 
L. S. N. G.—P. W. Davidson 
L S. G.—T. S. Sanford
O. S. G.—A. J. Peters 
Chap.—R. Creightc 
R. S. V. G.—Elmer

Yeu will find a splendid assort
ment of photo frames at the 
Graham Studio.

See the Public Health Moving 
Pictures at the Opera House Sun
day night, at 8.15 o’clock.

Mrs. Gordon Allen, Grand Pre, 
will be at Home, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, July 21st and 
zund.

Furnished robms td rent. Apply 
to Box 462.

in
4&

acres of Vests snd Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps, Full Dress at 35c., 
50c., 65c., 75c. to $3.00.

Silk underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children's and Infant’s vests 
and drawers. 25c. to $1.25 each.

iw \

»
H. VANZoost, 

Phone 48, WolfviUe.J1 o’
i The Civil i Service i Commission 

announces the following appoint
ment: Migratory bird warden, 
Dominion Parks branch, R. W. 
Tufts, Wolfville, N. S.

lows:—Sewing Machine, Dining 
Table, Divan Couch, etc. The 
same can be seen at the Seminary 
at any time. ,

To Rent—Furnished

Il 14

For Sale!on: Kennie
<!

Stentor uni Dwy Churn in ptfe* 
rwidhiiw. ApptrteE 
MORGAN TAM PUN, Central Avenu.

lw»>
tv:

\
VOTE for the

Liberal-Conservative 
KT Candidates

J., E. KINSMAN, Centerville 
C. R. BILL, Billtown

EB
H

,. _ __ noma
w» tout board. Apply Box 136,
Wolfville.,

:

Public Health Moving Pictures 
will be shown at the Opera House 
on Sunday evening, at 8.16 o’clock. 
These pictures will be most inter
esting and no one should fail to 
see them. No.collection.
,Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Roach and 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Foshay left by 
auto on Thursday for Amherst. 
Dr. Roach will spend two weeks 
at Amherst while the remainder 
of the party 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert BUgh, of 
lakeville, Kings, county, 
bounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Harriet Alice, to Dr. 
Addison P. Beardsley, of Boston, 
Mass.;wedding to take place at 
Lakeville, on July 21,

— fews**

IS p
At

*

J. E. Males 6l Co., Ltd.,►
»

These men are both prominent firmer» of the 
county and are worthy of your support on Election 
Day, JULY 27th.

i WOLfVILLE, N. S.
Fine Dry Good* House Furnishing* Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

1
)
I
I will return home on
I BUY YOUR! •vi.;m

. PHONOGRAPHS Tourists ! Attention, Please! •I • •an-i • •
NOW AND SAVE THE LUXURY TAX

W. have VlctroUa, Gold Model and Stewart model.
** *° *228' Yo“ don’t have to pay caahi we sell on the i

LATEST SHEET MUSIC Iff STofl? * 1

,

i You are invited to visit our two stores and inspect our 
Stock of Souvenirs,Fancy Goods, Toys, Stationery. Sport-. ; 
ing Goods, Postals and Tobacconists’ Sundries.

Ft?R SOUVENIRS we can offer you Burnt Leather 1 
Goods, Painted China ware, Indian Baskets, also an as-1 1
sortment of Souvenirs, Jewellery including Collar Pins, ”1' 
Tie Clips, Flags, "Maple Leaf," etc.

SPORTING GOODS;
Spalding’s Bats, Balls, Masks, Gloves. Protectors 

Gloves, etc. Croquet Sets. Hammocks. Kiddie Cars, Ex
press Wagons, Tennis Racquets, Balls, etc., and Fishing 
Supplies.

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT;
All the leading Brands of Tobaccos, agars. Cigarette 

Cases. Pipes, Pouches, Pipe Cleaners, Matches, etc., etc.

We also have in operation an up to date Lending Library. „ 
Come and visit us, and have a look around.

—Prices from 
•yr payment

? The Strawberry Festival given 
by the ladies of St. John’s church 
on Saturday was a decided success. 
A large crowd attended both af
ternoon and evening, and all the 
different booths were well patro
nised. The proceeds amounted 
to $230.

For Sale—A lot of prime grass 
near Wolfville Station. Apply to 
G. E. Dewitt, Wolfville.

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKenna block

.

|f
i **!

yr~ ......... Minn—........ 'i n 'm..,,

fHOLMES 8 EDWARDS
- '

is made expressly for Ml 
those whose tastes de- \ 
mand supreme quality. 
There is no better silver
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 
designs-rare in beauty *

flnJ {‘Î-L

iiisisb

The Duke of Devonshire and 
party will not visit; the Annapolis 
patty this month as had been 
previously announced from Ot- TWO STORES

Tha Wolfvilk Spurting and Fancy Oeeda Co., Pecne 227 

The Eureka News AgencyInto a 
Louisburg.

Berwick is to have a big cele-

.m • Phone 228

H. E. Biakeney, Prop.
—■II HIM

■Si next, ■5SDay. The chief (eâturMUH 
an Aeroplane Flight. Other fea
tures will be baseball, athletic 

c.v5n.t?,.calithumP‘®n parade, etc. 
A,full day of sport 1* assured, See 
adv. in another column for fur
ther particulars.

.m
P rvttcui Wktrt

the IPtar Cornu ”

■ 1. Hammo-
uches

.

Suvii-Platk

î M

1 he St. John Exhibition will be 
'«•Id on Sept. 4th to llth. A large 
prize list haa been 

*p«rted that the 
bathe

see mm
■

.

■■Jhci
EvwTs. ^

■■ ! m
l ; ,is misetied and it 

exhibition w
3 -

as®: S

Plain and Striped Coverings$17.50
10 Per Cent. Cash discount. :i

■a III

wr hmi A greai 
attractions has 

rmn tospend ÿourvaca-
FAL. exhibition

S SBkr.Of
IS •~=—sas

g

roofing to patch and repatch

:0 IE

mi
V SAUEip3uilding sites, 
the choicest in the town of 

lie. Apply to Stackhouse

Ml

SSS:
Get year Couch early in the eeana; i.Mrs. J. Elliott Smith 

e sad news on Monday of th 
accidental death of her ’ ’

•S® 5MM
time a Student at Acadia and

ÉËS3:

mm
iS":l

g Roof
E5S
i >. MM

i, durabilityjand economy, 
id >t forms an ideal roof, either 
lies. It can be putt on quickly 
the price of shinies and pays

WOODMAN & Co.for
-

•Ln |
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MOTORS AND MOTORING : » Inte;e,t ï lbe 0wner «| — ___________ 'U • Prospective Owner of an AutomoMle.
SH., T„ * Motorist. ^^C^- A UTOMOBILES

Agitation was begun some time Bolt Holes

ago in Regina, Sask., by an own- jf any proof - reauired of thp
cL° vtaü“mlrolaclum*"had aîtmT7 SeV?*1 ‘"”d h‘*nd Aul“ «“I

ïteSBtedsâKÆîsv T-E-HVTCHINSOfi“• ■» - «.‘rssts: — w0LraLLE
contributor to American Motorist, 
who goes on to say :

' Breakage of this nature is
taken as evidence that the spring ., Separate Sealed tenders, addressed to "x 
clips were not kenf »;„Kt rml 1 ‘w Postmaster General, will he received

neceesarv narts pirent ■ 001 Kept tight. 1 he at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, livethose which rs? J IlTP spring clips are subject to bend ng *,Ji m, conveyance J Hi?
iaSnS or IdlU m.Th w.U 1! in two directions, with the result | ^^ty . Mads 6U times pel week,
kST at a soeciAed~rdace m th! £“al cxccsaive strainB are imposed Berwick No, i ru,.i M.11 Rout.

wwi-.wîwwa'jVwï &“S^JtaÆV,iSir’
from the date of the sale of the Hpring clips should be treated ™ 2 Rur,‘ M*“ Route

Thèy are Obliged to file with ff-.it ï? r1™ be treated per- under proposed contracts for four year», 
ths iwwJd.1 ÏT' a , fectly tight by drawing the nuts to, commence at the Post-masters dener:
the provincial secretary a list of up as close as possible with a a fi pleaaure'
repairs showing prices on Febru- wrench of such size that there is <„Pri1tcd not'ïC6 containing further in-
ary I of each rear. ffflSTBgtîSUttl MsXmSS

even a nut secured by a lock ‘>"“*« *1 Berwick, Kentviito, North At-^Ss.t'sasÿJîS; w«aa
over your spring clips now and 
then. , r

Keep Minird'» Liniment in the house.

m
LIST SHOULD HANG IN HOME 

GARAGE OF EVERY CAR 
OWNER

Brake, should always be care
fully applied, especially if the 
road surfaces are wet.

One of the tag rubber companies Throwing the ignition switch to 
attaches to every shipment of, “off ’place does not insure your 
brake lining a card containing car from theft. Take the keys 
some suggestions which are worthy with you. 
of general circulation : j A magneto not only repays the

i Storage battery inspected small additional first cost, but in 
every two weeks ; gasoline costs saved, it pays con-

2. Grease cups up every 1,000 tinual dividends.
m**®6- One should never attempt to

3. Springs oiled every week. drive cars at high speed unless the 
4- Oil and gasoline connections ! tire casings are in perfect condi -

inspected every week. jtion and the road surface good.
5. Crankcase drained and wash- j Always drive your car slowly 

ed out with kerosene every 500 and cautiously until you are thor- 
mti®8* oughly familiar with its control

0. Universal joints packed with mechanism and the methods of 
grease every 1,000 miles. stopping it.

7. Differential and transmission You can cut down repair bills 
packed with grease or oil every by occasionally examining the

-1,000 miles. mechanical units in f your car.
8. Spark plugs cleaned every It takes little mechanical know-

1,000 miles. ledge to tighten a bolt here and
9. Carbon removed from cylin- there,

ders twice a year. ! a good short cut to low operet-
10. Valves ground each 5,000 ing expenses is careful driving,

miles- watching faithfully the perfor-
11. New piston rings every 18 mance of the engine, and giving

months. , it immediate attention if anything
12. See that wheels are in line does go wrong, 

once a month.

FOR SALE !
B

in giving service on old cars.
This led to a new law for' auto

mobile vendor» in Saskatchewan. 
They are compelled to give the 
purchasers of cari guarantees that 
all the

"vrr

car.
■Wi

Tighten Engine Bolts

In some cars loosening of the 
engine bolts which hold the latter 
in place, may cause misalign
ment of the engine, with iserious 
consequences. If there is 
slight looseness of the bolts it may 

an in- permit the engine support to ham- 
D . , . evitable accompaniment of the mer and pound and in time the

14. Bearings on wheels inspect- condition is heat. By feeling supporting arm
ed oncea month. carefully along the line the oper- ! break off.

15. 'JasoJtne pipe and carbure- ator can usually detect the pre.; 
tor ^thoroughly craned every sence ot a short by the heat that 1 Use Graphite-on Rims
uUfiBl* - - - 6MN1 i i# heieei trnmm ■ —— e — J 1

I' gil.MF» ... a* ftCUCtftLCU. | ------- W
16. Self-starter inspected every Gasoline lines sometimes leak Husted rima often cause the

moot*1- because of chaffing against the sl*cking of tubes, and such trou#
17. Steering wheel and steering edge of frame channels or hle can be averted by painting the

knuckles inspected once a month, other parts. An easy way tore- rims witl? Kraphite mixed to a
18. Test brakes and equalize medy this is by wrapping soft creamV Paste with,gasoline. The

oncea month. wire tightly about the tubing, theory of this is lh|
Removing front wheel hub winding it for a small distance evaporates, leaving ?

* washer- To remove the split steel each side of the leak and then anV HHH 
washer that snaps into a groove going over the wire with solder, 
in the hub of a front wheel and if driving on clay or muddy 
holds the thick felt washer in t roads, or on wet asphalt, 
place over the inside bearing, the I must lie taken in turning corners, 
most effective method is to make and the car should always be driv- 
the simple tool. Obtain a pair of en cautiously to avoid dangerous 
round-jawed pliers about five or side slipping or skidding. When 
six inches long. File a notch on driving on unfavorable highway 
the inside of each jaw near the surfaces always keep one side of 
end and then reduce the diameter the car on firm ground if possible, 
of the jaws until they will just Air leaks are a common 
slip into the holes in the split 
washer. Having done this, it is 
a simple matter to remove the 
washer. Hook the ends of the 
pliers into the holes, close the pli
ers to contract the washer to 
draw it out of the groove, and 
then by running a screwdriver 
around under the edge of it, it is
easily slipped out. 1 havè used When the starting motor lacks 
one of these tools for severs! years power to turn over the crankshaft 
and find it most effective.

Port Office Inspector’» Office, 
Halifax, 18th June, 1920.

W. E. MACLKLLAN, 
Post Office Inspector

48, 31
„ . ■ , . When two of the wires of the

13. See that the water is circu- lighting or starting' systems are 
lating every time the car is start- producing a short circuit, Wolfville Garage

OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION

I v even

ed.

npy actually
J. R. BLACK, Managerm

Complete Stock of Tire» and Assessor!cs of AS! Kinde. 
Reliable Gars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 
EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES.
Open S a. m. to 11 p. m.

L.

Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

...CARS FOR HIRE...the gasoline 
»e formation

Trips to All Points of Interest.’1 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For prices and further^partlculars Phone 236 or

BRUCE SPENCER.

*
Many Batterie» Used

' # - -s— S .
Statistics just compiled indicate 

that there are 5,000,000 automo
biles with starting and lighting 
systems now in use in the United 
States. The average life of each 
automobile storage battery is less 
than 23 months. Thjs means that 
within the next two years there 
will be a demand for 5,000,000 
replacement batteries besides the 
thousands added every day in 
new cars now being produced.

tare

cause
of misfiring, though they are often 
overlooked. A worn valve guide 
allows enough air to be sucked in
to the cylinders to cause misfiring, 
and it also permits oil to leak out. 
If oil is discoveaed leaking out it 
is fair to assume that excess air is 
being injected into the fuel 
charges.

A BATTERY YOU DON’T 
HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT

The day is coming, and 
caning aura, when yon will 
make a sudden and possibly 
exasperating discovery—that , 
the battery in your ear haew*kaf-%’h*tki8k,.:.niS5^,
that day cornea buy .a new 
battery that you don’t bave to 
worry about, oae «Hat hae 
fully demonstrated lis ability 
to deliver the service you re- 

least no

’ 8

I
iia

em wmj,.it may be strengthened by coup
ling on another storage battery, 
connecting it in multiple so as not 
to increase the voltage. If the 
conducting wires are of sufficient 
size from the battery to the mo
tor, there will be a considerable 
gain in power output.

Crazy Driving
Charged with driving an auto

mobile at a speed of 45 miles per 
hour, a Vancouver Chinaman cre
ated some merriment in court- by 
his defense.

The officer who effected the ar
rest informed the court that the 
accused looked back several times, When a tire gradually softens it 
and seeing he was followed, out *6 reasonable |o sunset an air 
on more speed. valve leak. In this case, turn

"Why did you speed up like the wheel so that the stem points 
that?” queried the court. downward,, remove the chver but

"Well, judge, I fookee back, see the cap to remain on
man, he come fast, toot horn. J Hold a tumbler of water against 
think he hit me with his car, so I the rim so that the valve «tern is 
hurry. I look again, he toot some immersed in water. If them leg 
more and come faster. 1 think slow leak at the valve, bubbles

Will show. Next remove the cap 
and try the same experiment.

BgjjEl

:
SSSSBSL^'S
BgggsaSEESSE

Prest-O-Uta Battery has .x- 
callad in every teat. It

spngHBi’"■raaïKÿff'S
ûk—4 FwAIju (writ! Statiea.

c. D. KOPPEL :: DISTRIBUTOR 
PORTER'S GARAGE, WOLFVILLE, N. ».

■
•-

m

! Air Valve Leaks

Ü i kI
1“ones ovm .

he c m.razy, and l hurry some more 
Then he hurry some more 

and toot-toot his horn, and I think 
sure he crazy so I go likee h II 
Then he stop me.”

’ i$.»„ %yet.I .1
mA new invention for motorist is 

an attachment to the gasoline 
tank which whistle» when the sup
ply is getting low.

m,fm
^i

*0*The Manitoba Motor League is 
erecting 8,000 sign posts through
out that province.

8 :Pa. msm L% AaaOne of the with the 
iu*e, JulyKid.,
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Your Teeth”

I. Refrigerators. I DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
5 Real Porcelain Lined, White 1 Votsrlnapjf Surgeon 
i Enamel Lined and Gal- S wbbstek st. KBNTVILL*.

9 Professional Cards.WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
EXAMINATION REPORT

«

By Rea Proctok McGes,M. M„
D. D. S„ Pittsburgh, p 

CANDY
III the city ol Kandy in India, » 

there is a beautiful old terjiple 2 
that is a dream in architecture; ?

S Gi ade V. to VI Evelyn J. Everett, Teacher.
Reading Spelling English H. & G. Arith. N. & D. Average Days Lost

mm
Pupil’s Name

,
Robert Her bin 95 100
Alan Pick
Cora Coldwell 89 99
Pauline Miller 1*4 94
W. Stackhouse 93 97
Frances Sanford 93 100
Jack Hill 
Beatrice Fûûte 69 65
Willie Gue • 92 95

91 93

98 100 92 96.6 9.5
98 100 89 95.8 7.
91 93 81 91.5 16.
98 98 70 89.
93 88 80 89. 17.5
95 89 83 88.8 29.
98 98 75 88.3 28.
56 99 96 " 68.2 34.
81 100 70 86. 33.5
95 82 79 85.5 12.5
90 88 85 85.
95 70 81 84.3 52.
75 80 73 84.1 27.
90 73 80 84. 19.5
80 84 73 84. 10.5
94 72 75 83.6 2.
70 05 63 81.8 15.5
87 78 73 81.6 14.5
70 90 05 80.3 10.

88 V 65 79.1 33.5
65 78. 18.
60 77. 12.5
67 76.1 08.
65 75.1 67.5
56 74.6 31.
55 68.8 23.5
61 ear. is.s
70 66. 32.
50 64.3 17.
35 55.5 60.

vanized Lined, Phone 1094 99

Screen Doors M. R. ELLIOTT
1

d 8.5 its cost would pay the %ar debt

i Hammo-Coucbes
what do you think it the sacred Cedar Chests 
relic it contains? A tooth, the 
last tooth of the great Buddha 
himself! Under the high 
a silver, casket ; inside the silver 
casket is a gold casket; Inside the 
gold a jade casket $ inside I the jade; 
an amethyst casket; Stfeidc the 
amythest a ruby; inside the ruby 
an emerald, carved out; and in 
the emerald, the A tooth
in Kandy for five thousand years 
and not decayed yet!

Candy does not actually cause 
the teeth to decay, but it does 
offer a lot of encouragement to 
the bacteria of decay. Candy 
and all forms of sugar stick to the 
teeth and pack into the grooves 
or aulei of the molar and bi cuspid 
teeth. Then of course sugar 
makes a syrup of the saliva which 
bathes every surface of every 
tooth and leaves a sticky layer of 
the choicest media, or food, for 
the bacteria of decay. Where the 
tooth is free from decay the con
stant eating of candies and sweets 
is a very sure method of starting 
something and where decay has 
already started, it will help the 
bacteria more than anything you

r-
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowks.

90 81
Telephone No. 28. 

Hours-8-iaa.ro., 1-3,7-9 p.m.A. Woodman 
James Northover 90 89
Mary Vaughan 89 93
Bernice Cohoon 92 97
Reta Burgher 
Annie Fitch 
Evelyn Barteaux 92 96
Frances Brown 90 89
Alfred Cox 90 97
Gordon Munro 89 94
Jean Shaw , 91 
Viola Coldwell 
Reginald Johnson. 88 
Sammie Cook 91 
Irene Fitch
Basil Vaughan 92 92
( '.ordon Mahaney 89 
Connie Schofield 89 94
Victor Murphy 89 84
Lewis Henderson 88 
Evelyn Baines 85

Prices no higher than last 
year.

Write for Catalogue.

• WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
•mounting to $10.00

Order now while stock is 
complete.

8.5 alter is

COAL!01 97
94 90

j
I HARO COAL

SOfT COAL 
COKE

VQ \

0995
90 93 73

•INDUING7077 VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets.

iTRURorNrar-

86 65
80 72 86 A. n. WHEATON80

7586

R. J. Whitten34
I 50i 4189

76i * 00.
HALIFAX

21

lti.fiMary Pierce 
Ruth Forsythe IK) 
Gertrude Phirmey to 
Dorothy Dakin to 
Jack Williams 96- 
Maxine Williams to 
Ronald Shaw to 
Helen Ingraham 88 
Arthur Robb to 
Harold Fhinney 8k 
Greta Eaetos 6> 
Reginald Delaney Ik) 
Fred Regan 
Alice Rand 

- Blanche Angus 86 
Ronald Present! 70liter 8
Tom Dakin hs 
Bernice Porter 82

100 to lfi.fino
86 61.608 II. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Fromot Returns.

85III «1.3 ■V
*7 7<> VI 11.

VO94 IK). 5.
78 *x.:$ 10.88

88.805 a 20.
■V»m 86.8
76 85.590 :u.

"

67
«4

88 H4.1 13.
811 ■ I83.1
78 82.8 rnmmmxx'21.5
77 M.8 ' 0.588

too 08 18.186
57 Sl.fi71 m74III 80.fi

it?! ^af can do for them.- 
77,« 5.5 No one would be cruel enough

vù to say that children and grown 
7,6 people, too, should not have 

candy, but since candies and all 
forms of sugar are known to be 
particularly favorable to decay of 
the teeth, why not have the candy 
and avoid the u&Ofjfï This can 
be done by brushing the teeth 
very thoroughly after eating can
dy or sweets. When there are 
cavities in the mouth, the toeth 
brush will not clean*: them pro- 
erly; they should be filled im
mediately. It you think as much 
of your teeth as the Hindus think 
of Buddha’s you will take care of 
them. /■

78 7
‘■•v

a«8 73.
Violet Leslie 80 •
Sara Wallace 83

Katzenjammer Kids

88 72.5
BO 71.1

other characters cause no end of 
merriment and when the audience 

Those mischievous fellows the is not enjoying a good laugh they 
"Katzenjammer Kids," flans [are listening to the tuneful muei- 
and Fritz, whose funny antics in j cal numbers, .or watching a pretty 
the comic section of the Sunday dance, 
newspapers have made millions 

■ laugh, have been made the cen- j with the staging and costuming of
tral figures in a hilarious cartoon |the -Katzenjammer Kids.” The 
musical comedy, in which they fashion plate chorus is gowned in 
pre surrounded by all the other : varj0U8 fetching and stunning 
characters of the cartoons and a 
chorus of beautiful girls.

There is singing, dancing and 
fun galore in the stage vërsion of 
the “Katzenjapvner Kids. ' ' When 
it is placed on view at the Opera 

1 L Wolfvtile, for one night 
Saturday, July 17, the 

theatre going public are going 
to see what has beeh called the 

‘s greatest fun show, 
musical comedy made from 

the original “Katzenjammer

* «
Reliable and industrious men 

may profitably employ part or 
all of their time as our repre
sentatives. We invite enquir
ies from all who are in position 
to sell Casualty arid Fire Insur
ance for an old English Com
pany of the highest standing.
The Ocean'Accident and Guar

antee Corporation Ltd.
Kernl Sank Building, St. Mu, N. B.

a.
------- -*•*'

‘

l‘articular care has been taken

gowns all of which match har
moniously with the beautiful 
stage pictures and novel electrical 
effects.

, '

Save the Children 
Mothers who keep , a box of

Baby's Own Tablets in the house > fell from a building and received what 
faxawi ,l„4 ,k„ Iil • the doctiir called a very bad sprained 

may feel that the lives Of their ankle, and told me l must not walk ..n

troubles, cholera infantum and mem made, 
diarrhoea carry off thousands of archie e laundry, .
little ones every summerjn moot 
cases because the mother does not

give promptly. Baby| 
lets relieve*1 these troubles, or if 
given occasionally to < 
child will prevent their co 
The Tablets are guaranti 
government analyst to ts 
tely harmless even to the 

They are especial 
because they’, 

die bawds and keep the", 
mm sweet and pure. They afi 

medicine dealers or by m 
cents a box from The I 
Hams Medicine 1 |H

j
The original “Katzenjammer 

Kids" cartoon musical comedy is 
an entertainment for the kiddies 
and grown-ups. Its fun is clean 
and holesome and there are so 
many good things in the per
formance that it is bound to 
please everyone. It is produced 
under the direction of George M,

[any a JKCan hasHouse
only, Solved the ‘Problem

In too torch out the well-» 

tailored to Kie mwiure lay
Edmonton.

Eï
Baa at

ES
hilariously funny situations in Marrying a man to reform him 
which Hans and Fritz Involve Ma is like trying to make a satialac- 
Katzenjammer, Der Captain and tory omelet out of a bad egg.

a

HPHE product thus made 
available could be ob- 

* Uined in no other way 
•t anything like the seme 
moderate ranm of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman, 
•hip and finish combine to \ 
make Crown Suits outstand
ing in merit,
C. S. Stewart, Welirille |

Mail a can! to Bin 136 and 
I will he pleaeed to tall with 
a full range of «ample».

well *-
i:'

■gratis
Efi The Quality Electric

a

* 7V-V-;
in

■■HHI

m

DO IT ELECTRICALLY !
-

And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time.
1 ■ • : S----------------------------------------- Ont

- ■*
chlnee and

. .. just made p „
Paris show that during the 
six months of 1820 there 
«,000 more marriages then 
during the corresponding 
in 1013, while births jump:^ 
ly 3,000 over the figures for

IM
, and pricee onStovee You can'll*

-
but wile*! fK ^ 
will male you

jNsfct h*uet«

rWvji nMaBSS—gqtwazaerrv - at-AjBMejnrtrMaw

Vc Wiring. :>

«•la mrURES ALWAYS IN STOCK,

fl Workmanship Our Motto.

<6«,
*»»■

Dr. DeVan’s French
A r,||«Mo ItciiuBtlni# Put fur XVsate aifeg

Fair
—

J. C. MITCHELL
IN- i: i:

-
t

NOLFOR
H build you up I» a J 

■MMbâ

j Virginia. Mendelsohn
If Bathing Girl.with Kaiienjammer Hide, 

Opera Houee. July 17. One night only.
Phene 1 Cantrel Main Strawberries now. But can 

you eat ’em without sugar.

i ■
/
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» ’ ,,:.i

*
itti‘ . V ,

FURNESS LINE
Regular Sellings BMwmr

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Bnry facility hr

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John1, Liverpool 
Apply to

Purses» è&,LH.
Halifax, N. S.

Sl. John, N B. Sydney, N. S. M.nU.,1
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... British Columbia .. 
RedjFedar Shingles

Just unloaded: a car of these, and they certainly 
look good. Also, New Brunswick Spruce in stock.
Complete stock of Beaver Board and Roofin* 

Paper. „g|> '
price» 0= Raw linseed OB and Wmte

We give a 10 per cent, cash discoun AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES:
D . l Ml Including all sizes of tires and tubes in Dominion, Good war aLt

on Boots sad Shoes
is®- æsrffl i

White Shoes for LadiesMiss Marguerite DeWitt spent 
the week end with friends at Aber 
deen Beach.

Miss Edwards, of St. John, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elliott Smith. «ES 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davidson 
and son Herbert, of Middleton, ... , 
motored to Wolfville on Sunday. High Cut Bals. ill White Canvas 

Mrs. Judson S. Margeson, of 
Berwick, is spending the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. R. V.
Jones.

Miss Marguerite Ekkrkin, of 
Edmonton, Alfa., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Elderkin.

Mrs. J. A. Baxter and Miss 
Susie Baxter, who have been vis
iting friends at Halifax, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. Francis Archibald has a 
pcwhop for, the summer with the 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Co. ' 
at Sault Ste, Marie, Ont.

Mrs. H. B.CoUins, accompanied 
by her two little daughters, of 
Calgary, Alberta, is visiting her

.

Pimps and Oxfords in White Canvas

$1.80 to $4 JO
1

$2.70 to $4.30
We have the— line* in both Je-ther xubfeer 

soles, A good assortment in each. ■

■

Ajflo. Gauntlets iro*
FOR THE FORD:••

•• m 8-
, l Trojan roller bearings.

A necessity for everv man and woman that drived i Adjustable coens
.c. ïïSra**l

Outer ball race complete 
balls

HS$2sr 
■gsssa

j *$•. i»;

MoBcowttnners '■ it:' »$>*••

[fig®*.9
Cylinderheid gaskets 

i Connecting rods 
, Brake lining 
I Ignition wire

! jinn» ball race complete with

‘brtSf
innei- wire "k: 1

mother, Mrs. R. E. Wickwire. WJ e / g m■ • K. Bishop Co
Windsor, Conn,, is visiting his LinTni * \ •
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. deW. E-IHIITED <: •-

î.w;.-
HubæPro
Switch keys

4 rod wrench 8Pec I

ISSSU *
Family Shoe StoreMr. and Mrs. J. E. Hales and 

family left fay motor on Thursday 
on a trip to Milford and the 
South Shore. They expect to re
turn Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. C. Coombs 
and family left on Saturday fora 
motor trip to St. Ji 
retutn they will sfk 
Evangeline Beach.

Rev. Ralph M. Jones and little 
son Robert, of Chester, Vermont, 
who have peen spending several 
weeks with Mrs. R. V. Jones, left 
last week for Antigonish.

Miss Gertrude Borden, of the 
. teaching staff of the Mt. Allison 

Conservatory of Music, arrived in 
Wolfville on Monday and will 
spend the remainder of the sum
mer here.

Miss Isabel Davidson, of Bev
erly, Mass., and Miss Florence 
Davidson, who has been spending 
the winter in Middleton, arrived 
m town last week and will spend 
the summer at their home here.

After spending a month in Hali
fax Miss Helen Archibald has join
ed her mother, Mrs. W. L. Archi
bald, m Milton, Queens county, 
where they will remain during 
July, leaving for their summer 
camp in Deep Bra*. Digby coun
ty, m August,

An old Wolfville resideqL Mr.

BasSE CHAUTAUQUA
srSes ï
' The Acadian had a pleasent JULY 22 tO 28
call on Friday last from Mr. C. *

US SUPERB PROGRAM
and family spent some time on an ~‘
auto trip to this county. Mr.
Martin was formerly a resident of 
Wolfville having been employed 
in the dry-goods establishment of 
Mr Burpee Witter. He left here 
thirty-two years ago, and has 
stance resided in Amherst and is 
«“•Pjthe. leading business men of 
that thriving town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brown, 
who moved here from Halifax a 
few years ago and purchased the 
Robert Starr place 
pereau avenue, left on Saturday 
last to return to Halifax, where 
they have purchased a property 
at. the North West Arm. During 

:S?î 8fîknÇtiin. Wolfville they 
who will fol- 

wishes to their

4.. Aeroplane Flight !..
GEO. A. CHASE

1BERWICK
MONDAY, JULY 19th, 1920

GRAND PEACE DAY CELEBRATION
Special Features :s

Tug-of-War: Married Men v«. Single Men.
Dinner Serval at Camp Grounds. Proceed. in .id of Western 

Kings Memorial Hospital.
Exhibition Flight of Aeroplane. A nominal ch.rg. will be 

msd. to those wiehin, to view the machine

BAND CONCERT IN THE EVENING!

and Busy Town of Berwick—?on jflfe SgjjjSj** Beautiful

. On their 
a month at PORT WILLIAMS

EVANGELINE BEACH 
■■CAFE hi

Souvenirs, Novelties, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 
XIce Creem> Confectionery, Cold Drinks, 

Provisions, Etc., Etc.
may be arranged at any time by

• T. E. HUTCHINSON, ’Phone 125 
B. SPENCER, ’Phone 236

Drives to the Beach 
applying to

BATHING, 'BOATING, SPORTS
BATHING SUITS FOR HIRE.

RE-PRINTSATTEND
:

-

AU portrait negatives 
filed away so that 
pHcate priaU way be el

; are &•• ' •

«y i r l - ■t.

v (T:p- f.; , ■ 16?
time. 1

I■ il r
The single admission has advanced in price and will now ‘ 

co.t $7.75 for the wwk’i program. By ..curing . ^Ln tick.T

WÎH edmit ,OUl° th* "***P^gram,will WotfviUeEdson Graham • s

Tmm :

as
Phone 70 - 11

Some of the feature, of the program wi^ be: / .
/

KILTED BAND, Company of 24 
RUSSIAN CATHEDRAL CHOIR 
SWANEE RIVER QUARTETTE

Hflll§(■

on Gas-
LECTURES, PLAYS, ETC 4■

ept. 4 to II |9...
I Bio Agricultural Featuri

ustri

mt:
Master Herbert Davidson, of

^rencelSdT M rS’ ,"■* Age”t Florence and iWlDsvfo- ,

R Creighton, accom- ter, a prominent artist of New I

*5Si
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iitrt 1 tSE!%

itijSfE: sold
ago :: aby her son and 

nday on a visit
y-

■
Aft. s.
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